pensions are not included in taxable income under
the l~ersonal income tax, a rise in the amount of
his pension has also iucrensed the wluc of its
t as exempt iou to the inclivicluxl
l~ensiourr, particularly
where there lias beeii no increase in the
miount of per capita exemptions nl~plicable to the
general l~ol~ulation under the personal income tax.
As there is au increase in the percent age of the
populntioii tlint receives or will ulth~tely
rewire
olcl-age peusions, the iinl~ortanw of the tax trentnieiit of pensions also rises. Where old-age pensions (other thau those financed rxclusively
froin
eniployee coiitribut ions) reiiinin completely exempt from inconie taxation,
a social policy

decision to redistribute
incomes between generntions rather than between iucoule classes nlay be
iiiil)lied.
The weight of this implied decision may
be greatest where the inethotl of financing au oldage pension sJsteiii has uuclergoiie substantial
structud
changes, as has lial~l~ened in ninny
c.ouiitries during tlie postwar period. Particularly,
mliere the share of the tot81 l)elsioii
cost covered
1)~ eiilployer c.oiitrilmtioiis
or 1)~ govrriiinent
subsidies cant hues to rise suhtantinlly,
the amount
froiii taxatioii as it result of nil
escaping :uiii~iall;y
exempt ion of old-age pensions from the income
tax may reach a level tliat would ereiitually
reduce its efl’ectiveness.

Notes and Brief Reports

Federal tax rule, coniinonly
by adopting
the
definition of “tasnble income” iIS coiriputed under
the Federal Internal Revenue (‘ode.
The States show gre;iter variation iu their tax
1reatineiit of social security c~ontrihitions t linii in
their t rentineut of benefits. Thirty-one
States,
inc~luding Jlississippi,
require tllr social security
c*oiitriht ions to be inc~lndetl ill t lw :IJllOllll~
o‘f
Sis States perulit these
income subject to tilX.
contrihit ious to be detluc~tetl from the :iniount of
iiwoiiie that is subject to tax. 10~:~ tlistiiiguisl~es
between tlie cant rihit iolls of the self-euiployed
and those mntle 1)~ eiill~loyetl 1)ersons: 1lie contributions of ruiplo~ees, but llot those of the selfemployed, are tletluc+ible.
111 the 31 States 1Ililt do Jiot permit
deduction
of contributious
froJ)l iucoine subject to state
iiicoiiic tax, einpl0yec.i alid self-eiiil~loyetl persons
will c>ontrilmte to the O.k3I>HI
program iii l!XG
ill1 estimated $6.6 billioli
fl~olii
earniiigs. AUtliougli
it is subject to State ilicouie t:is, not all of the
$6.6 billion
will actually
be taxed. Iii some
iiist:lnces, an iudiridu:~l’s
iiic~oiiie (iiicludiiig
all
or part of his contribution
to social security) after
exemptions, tlecluctioiis, losses, etc., lllil~
fall below
the level at which income is taxable by the State.
In Mississippi, for esanlple, nit11 l~~l3Ollill
exeinptions at $5,000 for :L single person ant1 $7,000 fol
a married person, workers n-it Ii iucoines below
these :ln~oullts will not llare to pay Stilte
iiiconle
tas
at all,
and,
of CollI’se, IlIe nlllonJlt
of 0,1SDHI
contributions
represented in sucll lower ilicomes
also will not be taxed by the State.

State Income-Tax Laws on OASDHI
Benefits and Contributions*
Most States tlint levy personal iiicome taxes
follow the Federal tilX rule of eseinptiiq
frOJl1
the tax all benefits under tile oltl-age, survivors,
disability, aud lienlth insurance (O,\SDHI)
proof these States
gram. In addition, a majority
follow the Federi~l rule of not 1)erniittiiig
tile
ninount of the eiiiployee’s social security contributions to be deducted from income subject to t>ls.
Among the 37 States’ with personal income-tax
laws, ouly Mississippi does not exclude OAISI>III
benefits from the State income tax.
Thirteen States hare ~10 personal income-tax
laws; these States are (‘onnecticut,
Floriiln, Illiiiois, Maine, Michigan,
Seratla, Ohio, Peunsylmania, Rhode Island,
South Ihkota,
Texas,
Washington,
and Wyoming.
Some States, with or without persoml iiicoiiietax laws, hare empowered one or inore of tlieii
cities to levy nn income tax, typically
ranging
from $4~of 1 percent to 1 percent of gross enriiings. The several city income-tax laws oii which
information
was arnilnble
have followed
the
*Prepared
by Warren J. Baker, Program Studies
Branch, Division of Program and Long-Range Studies.
See also the B~lZcti)~ for September 1950, page 20.
1 Sew Hampshire and Tennessee, which lery a personal income or excise tax only on interest and dividend
income, are excluded from this analysis.
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Exeml)t
ions
in
other States typically
:11’e
smaller*--and nearer to the Federal exeinption of
for
$600 for :I single person. In California,
example, the personnl exemption for n single person is $1,500, and in Maryland it is $800.
ICinployees ant1 self-einl)loyetl
lPrs01E will contribute iii 1966 an estimated $1.3 billion from
earnings iii the six States that permit OAYI>HI
contributions
to be deducted front incoiue subject
to State inconre tax. Kot all of this amolUlt, of
course, will be effective in reducing woikers’ Stilt?
income tax. If no lax is clue from :I worker becxnse of esemptiolls, deductions, losses, or lo\\
income, the potential tleclwtion for contributions
to OASI>HI
inay not ~~HVCheeii of any tax xclvantage to him.
The 37 States with personal incoine-tax laws
are grouped below iii four categories, accouliiig
to their treatinent of OAk5T)IIT \mwfits awl eii~ployee contributions.

Howfits

7fot taxablt

(‘ontributiolls
not deductible
Ala&a
Arizona
Xrlcansas
California
Colorado
Delaware
District
of Columbia
Georgia
IIawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Kentucky
Maryland
Minnesota
Montana
Contributions
Alabama
Iowa3
Kansas

deductible

Contributions
Mississippi4

not

Contributions
None

deductible

:
Sebraskal
Sew Jersey?
Sc~v Mexico
Sew Torlr
Sorth
Carolina
Sort11 Dakota
OBlahomn
Oregon
I’uerto
Rico
South Carolina
l*tah
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin

ta3xzbZe

deductible

:

:

I Nebraska
income-tan
law is effective Jan. 1, 19G7. Net income
will be Federal taxable income based on Internal
Kel-enue Code
in effect on Jm. 1, 1965.
2 The New Jersey income-tax
law is the Xmergency
‘Tmnsportntion
Tax Act, popularly
known as Commllters
Income Tnx.
The personul
income tnx is imposed upon individuals
who are
New York residents
deriving
income from New Jersey sources
nnd upon New Jersey residents
deriving
income from New York
sowces.
Individuals
not deriving income from such “source
States” are not tnxed.
3 Employee
contributions
ure dedoctiblr;
those mnde by the
self-emldoyed
are not deductible.
4 OASDHI
benelitu are taxable ; rnlirond
retirement
benefits
nre wholly
nontaxable.
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‘I‘lle iwent rise in price levels has nrousecl lie\\
1,eueficiaq
interest in 1)rotect ing tlie O-HI>1
against tile loss iii value of the benefit aw~rcled
There is also considerable
lliiii at retireiiieiit.
interest
in the relatioiislliI~ of benefits to econonlic
iiiclicators
that reflect tlie increased productivity
ant1 1iving stanclards of the Sat ion--the
wage
le’el~ I’or esample.
T\vo sets of di\t>L are 1)rovidecI here tllilt relate
benefits to l)ricrs illld to wages. These diltn :lI’e
useful in evaluat iiig : (1) The experience of past
retirees in relation to price and wage levels ant1
(2) the 0ver:ill ljrogress of the prog-ran1 since its
rise iii
beginning in adapting to the lolq-tern1
earnings.
The data indicate that the benefits of workers
who retirecl since 1954 hare barely kept pace with
the level of ijrices.
‘I’lie finding
is sigiiificxnt
since
that group) incl~~tles tlic great majority of tllose
no\v oii tllr ialls--;thnt
nine-tenths of tlie total.
Workers wlio ret iretl in the period froili
1940
tlll~ougll
l!)iX’, \\-ere gellel’illly receiving l)rnefit S iii
1)urchsinp
I!)65 tliat 1)roritletl sonirwli;~t gwatrr
l)O\VC1tll:lll tlleir orighl
bcnetit il\\aYtl. ‘I’lle cl:rt;l
:Ilso Sllow that the ilici~ease in benefits to l)ersons
011 tllc rolls lias
lqged
substantially
behind nap
levels, iiidicnt inp tllilt 1)eneficiaries
generally liave
llot shred in the rising stnntl:~rtl of living of the
working populatiou.

:
Louisiana
Massachusetts
Missouri

Bcwfits

OASDI Benefits, Prices, and Wages:
A Comparison*

MAINTAINING

THE VALUE

OF BENEFITS

Tables 1 and 2 present data indicating the extent to which the pnrcliasiiig
power of retired
workers has been niaiiitaiiiecl
since their benefits
were awaded or, more specifically, the extent to
which legislative increases in benefits, provided
from time
to
time
to
persons
oil
the
rolls, linvr
offset the rising cost of living.
These tables show, for four selected years1040, 1950, 1954,

aid

1%X-the

average

benefit

:tw;wcled, the benefit paynble iii later years with
its reflect ion of statutory benefit increases, ancl
* Prepared
by
Branch.
Division

Saul
Waldman,
of Program
and

Interprogram
Long-Range

Studies
Studies.
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